
place tho stock of a mining company
with ease in London. So the deal was
made and burnap was to receivo the first
160,000 received from the saus of stock.

BURNAP MAKES A DEED
Bnrnan then deedea tbe three-fourths

interest in ihe mines to Price and
Pinther. Price forwarded the dead to Ihe
San Bernardino county recorder to have
it placed on record, but he failed to en
close tho money with which to pay the
recorder's fees, and the deed was return-
ed to him here.

When the deed came back Price hypo-
thecated it to a Second street liveryman
named Moat for $lil.T">. Of tbis troneac-
tion Pinther claims he bad no knowledge
at cbe time it occurred.

Mr. Moat placed the deed in tne bands
of bis attorney, U. S. House. Mr. liur-
nap, hearing that his deed was "in
soak," looked it up and found it in tbe
possession of House. He became con-
vinred that be was being fraudulently
dealt with. So he made a tender of
$16.75 for tbe deed. It being tbe amount
tor which it was hypothecated, the ten-
der was accepted and Mr. Burnap got bis
deed.

But Lawyer House was foxy. Before
giving up the deed be made a certified
copy of it. He really had no right to
Bive the deed to Burnup lor the $16.75.
There is a state law that prescribes how
hypothecatea property shall De disposed
of. Itmust bo advertised and the party
who pawned it notified before it can be
sold. This law was not complied with
and the for the failure the parties aro
liable for damages.

A REVELATION FOR PINTHER
Fintber claims that after Burnap get

possession of bis deed be learned about
its being "in hoc" for the tirst time. Then
he went to House and bought the certi-
fied copy of him. Then Pinther claims
tbat he tendered to liurnap $20 for the
original deed. This Burnap denies. He
cays, though, that the money was tender-
ed to his wife. Pinther then had the
cortified copy placed on record at San Ber-
nardino.

In the meantime the Pirtner. Pried,
Bitmap Consolidated Mining and Mill-
ing company had filed its articles of in-
corporation with the county clerk. Tbe
oojpitnl Btock was $2,000,000 and the stock-
holders are: J. C. C. Price, 51.600 shares;
Theo. Pinther, 44,200 shares; J. W. Gong,

10,000 shares; D. P. Sioner, 44,200 shares:
Joy Burnap. 50,000 shares.

In the articles of incorporation it is
slated that the purpose for which the
corporation is formed is "to buy, sell,
lease, mortgage, hypothecate, develop,
work, prospect and locate mines." Thus
far the principal busines dove has been
to hypothecate and to work?people, not
mines. About this time tho papers an-
nounced this transacti.n as a big thing,
and in an interview "Dr.* Price claimed
tbst;the capital stock had been entirely
paid in. As a matter of fact, not a sou-
xnarkee bad been put up.

Tbe stockholders held a meeting to or-
ganize. Burnap was invited but he de-
clined to attend. So Pinther war elected
president, Price secrstary and Stoner
treasurer.

A SMALL BORROW MADE.
In the meantime Price and his col-

leagues had to borrow some money.
This was difficult. Finally a party was
found, though, who was susceptible to
tbe smooth Price. It was Miss Josie Sul-
livan, a seamstress. She loaned the $2,-
--000,000 syndicate $170 receiving $1500
wortb of stock of the Pacihc Beach Hotel
company iof San Diego as collateral se-
curity. This Price claimed to be worth
$600."

After awhile Miss Sullivan became con-
vinced that the stock was worthless.
She upbraided "Prof." Stoner who is a
phrenologist by trade but wbo is not
now working at his trade. The "pro-
fessor" said tbat the loan was a good one
and she made it upon bis recommenda-
tion. Tbe "professor" assured ber tbat
the hotel stock had a cash value. So sbe
gave it to Ihe "professor" to sell.

Instead of selling it though tbe "pro-
fessor" turned it over to "Dr." Price.
Th c genial doctor was not at a loss wbst
to do witb it. He took it down into Or-
ange cotioty and disposed ot itfor a ouuch
of forty mustangs. 'Ihete he brought to
Los Aigeles. They were broken and sold,
but Josie Sullivan never received a dol-
lar. Sbe would like to see tbe color of
ber $170.

To the editor of The Herald Pinther
and "Prof." Stoner have sent tbe fol-
lowing statement:

PINTHEB AND STONER.
"Replying to an article in this morn-

ing's Hsrald, I wish to make a few cor-
rections of the statements of one J. Bur-
nap concerning J C. C. Price and myself.
First. J. Burnap came to us repeatedly
for tne purpose of selling bis tine-, iIn
the Sth day of April laat we closed a deal
with him, purchasing a tbree-fourths in-
terest in a group of mines owned by him
in the Holcomb valley and received a
deed for tbe same. This deed was duly
recorded on September 3, 1895, in deed
boos 217, page 162, records ol San Ber-
nardino county. The consideration in
tbe deed is uuly receipted for. On the
same day of execution of said oeed, J.
Burnap, J. C. C. Price and Theodore
Pinther entered into a written contract
With the following terms in brief:

"Pinther and Price were to form a cor-
poration to develop the mines and sell
stock of the same, and when said sales
leached the sum of $50,000 tne
was lo be turned over to said Burnap.
So it appears that not a dollar is now
doe Mr. Burnap as an examination of the
aforementioned contract will show. The
company lias two years' time to fulfill
tho above-mentioned terms of the con-
tract. The corporation was foimed an I
articles tiled witn the county clerk and
secretary of Mate and J. Burnap juined
in tbese articles of corporation, and lias
one-fourth of the capital stock, as an ex-
amination of the articles will show.

"The corporation is now negotiating
Witli an ninglisii syndicate who" propose
to put in all needed capital. The com-
pany invites tbo closest scrutiny on ihe
legitimacy of their methods, and ure
ready to show documents to establish Iheforegoing statement. Though not obliged
by the terms of tbe deed and contract,
Ihe members of the Pinther, Price com-
£»ny have made many cash advances io

lr. Burnap. The Pintncr ci Price com-pany bave bonds on a number of mines
in the desert with whicb Mr. Burnap lias
no connection. Deeds, bonds, etc., areopen for :nspection. The members of saidcompany have invested much lime andmoney in acquiring their present assets.Mr. J. C. C. Prioe, the secretary of the
company,is at present attending the state
miner.-' convention in San Francisco,
Whole he represents the Los Angeleschamber of commerce."

This document is sitrned by Pinther as

Eresident and "Prof." Stoner as secre-
iry.

A FEW ERRORS.
When Pinther and Stoner state that

*he deed Burnap gave them ia on file in

the recorder's office at San Bernardino
tney state an untruth, for the certified
copy alone is on tile. As to its legality
tbers is a question aud a scrutiny of the
methods ot this company has beon made
by. -rK » i'V-ruld, reuslting in the facts
brought out above. As to tho money
paid Burnap, ho says that ne received all
told not to exceed $6 or $8, receipt of
which be acknowledges. That the mem-
bers of tha company have invested much
time in acuiiring their present aastts
there is no doubt* Furthermore. "Dr."
J. C. C. Price Is no longer representing
the Los Angeles chamber of commerce
in tbe Stale Mineis' convention.

In an interview witli a Herald repre-
sentative Pinther said that Price had
lold him that he was the son oi a director
of the Bank of England, but be had
never investigated to find out. "Prof.*'
Stoner says that Price never claimed
sucb a relationship but did assert that
he was a nephew of Sir Thomas Ellerby.

The professor further claims that the
reason Miss Josie Sullivan got no money
from the sale of the forty mustangs was
because tho combination lost money on
the der.l. Then when Josie howled for
security for her $170 they gave her a
mortgage on a farm somewhere.

Both Price and Pinther have bad a queor
experience. I'rice was an agent of the
Hermitage Vineyard company of this
city. Ho was arrested by them on a
charge oi embezzlement. His lawyer
got him otf on a technicality. This at-
torney, when seen by a Herald respre-
sentattve, state! tnat he was now con-
vinced that they (meaning Price and Pin-
tbsr) hadjrichly earned the exposure they

are receiving. Frank T. Rimpau.the drug-
gist, assisted "Dr." Price out of liis
trouble, and now regrets th* fact, lor he
is out the money he advanced. Piutber
served ninety days in the San Bernar-
dino county jail for writing Judge
Otis ol that county a threatening letter
during the time the Coxey ar>-jy craze
was on.

OTHER MISREPRESENTATIONS.
"Dr." Price has made representations

to parties all over Southern California
that a number of leuding capitalists were
either interested with him or about to
interest themselves in his mining prop-
ositions. Aa far as these statements
have been investigated there is not one
word ot truth in them.

This exposure is made for the protec-
tion of the legitimate mining deals that
are on and may in the future develop
m Southern California. Legitimate en-
terprises should be fostered and aided.
The Herald will see to it that fraud is
uncovered wnerever it can be discovered.

JACOB NEFF IS PRESIDENT

No Controversy Excited by Report on
Mining Lands

The nincrs Favor the Camlnettl Law an !

See No Objection to Continuing
Hydraulic Mining

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. IS.?All of the
officers of the California Miners' associ-
ation for tho coming year were elected
today by acclamation at the convention
in Pioneer hall, 'lhey are:

Jacob H. Neff of Placer county, presi-
dent; Samuel K. Thornton of San Fran-
cisco, vice-president; Julian Sonntae of
San Francisco, secretary; W. W.Mon-
tague of San Francisco, treasurer.

Neff. who has been president ever since
the Miners' association was formed three
years ago, was proposed for re-election
by Ames of Placer. Sberwood of Yuba,
in seconding the nomination, said tbat
tbe people of his county are in favor of
tbe Caminetti law and see no reason why
hydraulic mining should not be carried
on under it. The association should con-
tinuo tj have at its head a man who is in
thorough accord with the hydraulic as
well as other miners. Grant I. Taggart
of Oakland also seconded Neff,

The report of tho mineral lands com-
mittee excited none of tbe controversy
which was feared would grow out of it
because ot complaint from the Nevada
county delegation tbat not enough atten-
tion had been given ,o the subject of hy-
draulic mining, in which Nevada cuunty
is so much interested.

Even the reading of W. H. Mills' last
letter to the mineral land committee,
which tbo delegation from Nevada coun-
ty called for, tbe same not having been
incorporated in the committee's report
because it had been received too lale for
that report, drew forth no comments. It
was on this report that the opposition to
the work which the committee had in
hand that the committee was expected to
manifest its-lf. and under the plea that
the segregation n the mineral lands
should be left by Ihe association entirely
to tbe government, a vigorous attempt
would be made to switch off the conven-
tion or to create such dissension in its
ranks as would bo tbe means of disrupt-
ing it; and then the alienation and ab-
sorption of the mineral lands of the
state could be renewed without interler-
ence and te continuod indefinitely.

ANTI'DEBRIS ASSOCIATION

Preparations for Winter Wcrk by the
Hydraulic Miners

The Association Is Opposed to the Erection by
the Government of Dams in Cal-

ifornia Streams

SAC P. AMENro, Oct. 15.-The execu-
tive committee of tlie State Anti-Debris
association mclat the supervisors' rooms
today, Supervisor Johnstone in the chair.

The usual business w*s transacted,
among which the manager's report
showed that, witli the exception of the
Cosumnes river, the Streams are in very
fair condition, but a good deal of prepa-
ration is being made for the coming win-
ter's work by certain hydraulic miners.

The work being done at Michigan bar
is responsible for the bad condition of
the Coscmnes river, and it is tho opinion
of the committee that such work ought
to be prevented.

The report shows that Valentine's rock
dam. in Shasta county, built last year
under perruil, had been carried away by
high water, with all tbe debris tbat bad
been placed behind it, being another of
tbe many dams that have proved inetti-
ci"nt.

Robert T. Devlin, attorney for the as-
sociation, made a report as to the status
of pending investigation in whicb the
association is engaged, and submitted a
letter for approval to be addressed to Con-
gressman Grove 1,. Johnson as embody-
ing the views of the association.

He says in tho letter that tbe associa-
tion favors the improvement of the rivers
nnd that tlie nation is in duty bound to
protect and improve the waterways. Mr.
Devlin tells the congressman thai tbe as-
sociation is opposed to the erection of
dams by the government in the streamsof California. 'For Over Fllty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas been usedfor children teething. It soothes the childsoftens the gums, allays all pain, curea windcolic and is tho beat remedy for diarrhoea.Twenty-live cents a bottle.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Aw«t*

EVEN SOFTGLOVESBARRED
Clarke Will Not Permit Fighting

in Arkansas

PHYSICAL CULTURE SHOWS

Don'f Go, Though Pillows or Mat-
tresses Are Used

The Governor Insists the Pugs Shall Not So
nuch as Shake Hand* Over

Arkansas Soil

Associated Tress Special Wire.
LITTLE KOCK, Ark., Oct. l.\-Gov-

criiDr Clarke's determination to stop the
Corbeit-Fitzsimmoiis contest at any cost
was emphasized today hy tlio presence In
this city of General Taylor ol Forest
City, brigadier-general of the Arkansas
state guards, who was summoned to the
capital by telegraph to canter with the
governor in regard to the strength of tbe
state militia. General Taylor was in
conference witb Governor Clarke for one
hour this morning, and when seen later
by a reporter was preparing to take the
afternoon train for Hot Springs.

General Taylor said positively that the
fight would not occur. His purpose in
going to Hot Springs, he said, was to
warn the people there against the danger

to which they would subject themselves
should any attempt bo made to bring
the contest off. Tbe slate guard, General
Taylor said, was in good condition and
amply sufficient to cope with the case in
hand. He could, he said, with a few
hours' notice, land 850 well drilled and
fully equipped men in Hot Springs.

General laylor wiil return to tnis city
tomorrow and advise Governor Clarke as
to the situation at Hot Springs and the
result of his visit ihern.

Governor Clarke, when questioned by
an Associated Press repie sentotivo in
reference to his consultation with Gener-
al Taylor, was not disposed to talk.
Asked if he had confidence in the ability

of the state guard to carry out bis plans,
he said that the militia was a maitsr of
secondary consideration, that ho could
get all the lvro necessary outside the
militia companies. Ho reiterated his
former declaration that the tight would
not be permitted to take place, and in
this oonneoiton said lie could niaKo no
distinction between a prize light and a
glove contest.

"Suppose, Governor Ciaike, "suggested
the reporter, "Corbett and Fitzsimmons
should desire to give an exhibition of
physical culture in Hot Springs on Oc-
tober 81st, in wbich large, soft gloves
were to lie used, would that also be
stopped by military force?"

"Corbett ond Fitzsimmons thall not
meet in Hot Springs in sny kind of n
contest," said Governor Clarke, em-
phalically. "Ifthey ever meet they will
right, and they shall not fight in Arkan-
sas. They shall not meet in Hot Springs
eititer in or out of a ring. They shall
not even shako hands."

When asked if Corbett would bo ar-
rested upon his arrival at Hot Springs,
Governor Clarke said that a good general
never disclosed his plans to the enemy.

Information came from a private source
today that the Florida Athletic club is
considering a plan by which they hope
to overcome tbe obstacles placsd before
tbem by Governor Clarke. The scheme is
to turn" the whole affair over to the Hot
Springs Athletic association. That asso-
ciation was incorporated by the stats of
Arkansas on September 19. 1895, by W.
L. Babcock, J. C. Lonsdale ana O. H.
Weaevr, all of Hot Springs. According
to Its charter the Hot Springs Atnlntic
Club association was oragnized for the
purpose of "carrying on the huslnesn of
maintaining a park or place of recreation
in or near tbe city of Hot Springs where
races, atbietic sports and games could be
practiced and exhibited, and meann of
entertainment furnished either to tbe
public or by sucb persons or associations
as may from time to time be admitted
thereto.''

Under this charter the people interested
believe lhey can conduct a boxing mutch
limited to a specified number of rounds
with soft gloves without violating any
state law.

When informed of this scheme Gov-
ernor Clarke stated that ths state char-
tered corporations and associations for
legal purposes only, and that no viola-
tion of the law would be tolerated under
the guise of amusement.

He was r.ot prepared, however, to sttito
just what legal effect the proposed change
would have.

LAREDO, Tex,, Oct. 15.?The Mexican
consul in this city, i,ameiU ilinz, said to-
day that President Diaz would never con-
sent to allow the Coihett Fiztimmons
light in Mexico, and owing to the good
will of tbe people towards tho president
thoy would not participate in anything
to meet bis disapproval. A representative
oi the Associated Press was shown an
official dispatch from the Mexican capital
which authorizes the consul hero to slate
that the tight should not occur on Mexi-
can soil.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 15.?James Mc-
Donald, the Denver sporting man, and
bis associates, who have been arranging
to bring off he Corbett-Fitzsimmons light
here, have secured what they desire, and
will tonight telegraph Julian and Brady
and also President Stuart of the Florida
Athletic club a guarantee of $30,000 lor
the tight. They also guarantee that thu
light can be pulled off on the island in
the middle of the Missouri river without
tnierfernee.

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 15.-Steve Brndie,
who has been ploying in this city, receiv-
ed a dispatch tonight savins tie hod been
chosen referee in the Corbctt-Fitznnmons
fight, which will occur wben a place can
be found where the mill can be pulled
off. Urodie was one of the six men who
were uioler cosideration for referee by the
Florida Athletic club. He is a warm
friend of both of the pugilists and was
chosen as tho b.>st man to referee tlio
fight. Brodie said: ''If the authorities
at Hot Springs interfere, the buttle
ground will be relocated on the island
in tbe Missouri river near St. Joseph and
will be pulled off to a dead certainty.
However, 1 expect to rcft-iee the fight at
Hot Springs,"

TEXAHKANA, Arlc., Oct. lS.?Chaiu-
pion James J. Corbett ,iassod through
Texarkana this afternoon en route to
Hot Springs. About iJOO people were at
the depot to get a glimpse of Corbett.
They were disappointed, however, as
Corbett remained closeted in the sleeper
and did not show himself. A icporter
went in, and being personally acquaint-
ed with the champion, obtained an au-
dience. Corbett looked like a gladiator
and says he feels able to vanquish Fitz-
simmons without unuthcr day's train-
ing.
"Inm disgusted with |the business,"

lie said. "I am losing valuable time and
don't believe we will iiiht in Hot
Springs. I am point: there on orders,
but I don't fancy the move."

The reporter asked nim if he would
fight Fitzsimmons privately and with-
out a nurse.

"I'll fight him for fun. Fitzsimmons
is doing a lot of blowing and is running
a big bluff. He can easily afford to malic
wild statements when he has everything
to gain and nothing to lose, while I have
everything to lose and scarcely anything
to gain. If tbe fight has to he pulled off
in private I would be compelleu to hgbc
for glory and amusement, l-'itzsinimons'
$10,000 stake money has been attached
and 1 bave $10,000 deposited practically
against nothing.

"1 believe that Fitzsimmons is the test
nan that I ifH ran against, but if you

will only stop t->;tbink a moment,l never
fought a man who gave me the least
trouble. Mr. Fitzsimmons may lick me,
but if be does, he will have accomplish-
ed a tremendous undertaking."

"Now, Corbett, on the dead, do you
think for a moment that Fitzsimmons
has any chance to win?"

"Candidly, Ido not. 1 feel fully able
to beot Lanky Bob, and if you have any
money to bet on the result take my ad-
vice and place it on Jim Corbett."
* Corbett s party consists of fourteen
people, including his wife and Mrs. W.
A. Brady.

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 15. ? It is report-
ed here that El Paso gets the big Coi-
bett Fitzsimmons tight. It is said to be
advertised to take placs on the southern
sido of the Rio Grande. A meeting of
the business men of the city is being
held tonight for tlie purpose of raising
$15,000 to pull the tight off in Juarez,
Mexico, but it is distinctly understood
that the tight does not lake place on
Texas soil.

WILL BE RESUMED MONDAY

Whether the Lawyer is at That Time
Sick or Well

Some Figures Showing Approximately What
tho Trial of the Durrant

Case Has Cost

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 15.-The trial
of Theodore Durrant was today continued
until next Monday ol ncount of the ill-
ness ofjAttorncy Deuprey, leading coun-
sel for the defense. While the prosecu-
tion made no objection to the motion to
continue the trial, Judge Murphy was
very reluctant about giving lns consent,
and announced that the trial would be
resumed noxt Monday whether Mr. Deu
prey should have recovered in the mean-
time or not. Mr. Deuprey is suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism,
which has made it impossible for him to
attp.nd tbe trial for several (lays, but iiis
physicians believe ho will ho able to re-
sume his duties next week.

The cost of the Durrant trial to the
city and county is an item of no small
interest. Roughly estimated,the case has,
since July 22d up tn date, drained the
treasury to the extent of nearly ftiOOO. The
salary list of the court olficirfls and pros-
ecutors forms the chief item of expense.
Judge Murphy, for instance, has drawn
for his service just $1 less than $1000.
Then comes District Attorney Barnes,
who draws a salary of $410 per month,
with a bill of $1248. Asistunt District. At-
torney PeiXOttO'l services have cost IfSUO.
Clerk Morris has drawn, at the rate of
$175 a month, $525. and his nssistant,
Andrew Branch, $225. There aro six dep-
uty sheriffs in attendance at tho trial,
each drawing $tou a month, thus making
a total of $1800 a month lo be added to
the expense account. Captain Lees has
drawn $400 from the treasury for the part
lie lias taken in the trial, and Detectives
Seymour nnd Boneu havu been paid $7!!5
each. Aside from tne salary list there
ore witness fees for persons' subpoenaed
from outside counties ninoniiting to $125.
The court stenographer draws $10 per
day. and has already been paid $000. In
addition to this ho gets 10 cents per folio
for transcribing tho testimony, and thnt
bas footed up to $000. for the copies of
the m muscipt no gets 10 cents per folio,
making a total so far drawn on this ac-
count of $200.

There aro telegrams for the following
persona at the Western Union Telegraph
company's office in this city: E. (iairsa,
K. G. Anueibiiii, E. L, tiooiwin.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT

Football Game Arranged Between Cam-
bridge and Princeton

The Events at Morris Park Spoiled by Rain.
Results of the Bay District

Races

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 15.-A game
with Princeton now seems to be assured,
aB the University of Michigan has con-
scnted to transfer their game with Har-
vard from November 2d to November
Oth. i

On the Race Courses
NEW YOKK, Oct. 15.? The opening

day at Morris Part races today was spoil-
ed by the weather. Fully 5000 people
were at the track. By the time tbe fifth
race was run the gjing was very bad and
mauy scratches were made.

Six furlongs ?Beldemere won, Helen
Nichols second, Warn hers; third; time,
1 :Uyt.

One mile?Djggett won, Brandywine
second, Connoisseur third; time, 1:48)4'.

live furlongs?Wishard won. Patrol
second, Sapolo third time, 1:00 W.

Six furlongs, tha nursery stakes?Ben
Brush won, Har.let second, Woodvino
third; time, ItllM.

The Manhattan handicap, mile and a
quarter?Henry ot Navarre, IS to 5, won,
Counter Tenor, 15 to I, second, Sir Wai-
ter, ., to 1, third; time, 2:07.

One mile?Adelbert won, Bloomer sec-
ond. The Swain third; time, 1:45.

HAN F'RANCISCO, Oct. 15.-Five lur-
longs, maiden two-year-olds?
Little Flush Filly won, Montalladc sec-
ond, Imp. Endymlon third; time, 1:03.

Five and a half furlongs, selling?Ric-
ardo won, Three F'orks second, Perhaps
third ; time, 1:08^.

Five furlongs, selling, two year-olds
?Cardwell won, Charlie' Boots second,
Monitor third; time, l;02],i.

Seven and a half fjriongs -Fannie
Louise won, Nephew second, Sir Richard
third ; time, 1:35%.

One mile and a quarter handicap, two
hurdles?Bell Hinger wan,Gold D ja, sec-
ond, Arctic third; time, 2;21Vj.

Bay District Race Entries
The following is tbe list of the entries

and wcihgts ol the races to he run at Bay
District today, which ard posted In tho
Los Angeles Turf club, 212 South Spring
street. Commissions received on these
races and full description ot each event:

First race. selling, welter-weights,
all ages, eleven-sixteenths ot a mile?
Valanta 129, Billy McClosky 111, Johnny
Payne 182, Joe Cotton 129, Rev Alta 126,
Miss Pollard 108, Moss Terry 181.

Second race, selling, eleven sixteenths
of a mile?Entries oloss at 8:30.

Third raca, handicap, live-eighths o
a mile?Mainstay 110. Realization 103,
Fanny Lodise 108, Morveil 00, Rod Bird
85.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile?Rose-
bud 1U5, Remus 103, Arnette 100.

Filth race, selling, one mile?Ransom
101, Duchess of Milpitas 92. Uncle Giles
107, Miss Garvin 86, Faro 101, Amo95,
Olivia 02, Cherokee 104.

Reform School Girls pardoned

CHICAGO, Oct. 15.?Governor Altgeld
pardoned today a bunch of 112 girls from
the Evanston Indufctrial school. Tho
pardon applies to every prisoner in the
school and is tbe result of the unfavora-
ble report made by a committee which
investigated the Institution. The girls
range in age from <i to 21.

Portland's Population
PORTLAND, Ore. 15.-Tne population

ot the oily ot Portland, according to the
census just completed by tbe oounty
assessor, Is 81,342.

WILL ACCEPT CHALLENGE

Tbe Railroad Commissioners Will Fight
for Low Rates

Their Usefulness Is Ended Unless the Injunc-

tion Obtained by the Southern
Pacific Is Set Aside

SAN FRANCISCO, Oot. 15.?A major-
ity of the California railway commission-
ers, comprising Commissioners Stanton
and Larue, intend to make a vigorous
light in the courts for the maintenance
of their freight sohedule reducing grain
rates 8 per cent and general freight rates
25 per cent After consultation with the
attorney-general of tbe state the commis-
sioners say tbey will accept tbe challenge
of the Southern Pacific coompany in
suing out an injunction restraining tbem
from enforcing their new freight sched-
ules. The commissioners state that if tho
injunction should hold good the useful-
ness of the commission would be practi-
cally at an end. Tbey could neither
raise nor lower rates, and their work in
other branches would be practically nulli-
fied.

TEHACHRPI

A Fire Which Came Verv Near Cleaning Out
the Town

TEHACHEpI, Oct. 15. ?A small lire
was discovered in Harry Coleman's shoe
Bhop at 8 o'clock this evening, and in
less time than it takes to tell it tbe shoe
shop, postotiice. Piute hotel and the
whole block on Front street was a roaring
mass of flames. At 0:30 the lire is under
control. The general merchandise stores.
Heinman's, Archer's and Jacobs', were
nil saved. Considering all it is very for-
tunate no more was burned.
It happened to be co-nparatively calm,

very little wind blowing, or it would
have been much worse. .

It is impossible at this time to esti
mate the losses. There was no insuranoe
on what was burned. The principal in
dividal loss was toe Piute hotel, owned
by John Irbaue, and valued at about*
$10,000.

A World's Record
NAPA, Oot. 15. ?Walter Foster, wbo

has been training at Agricultural park
lor the last week, preparing himself for
record trials, rode two phenomenal one-
third miles today?the (lying start, class
B, unpaced third ond the flying start
paced third. In the lirst trial tne quad
was used as a pacemaker. Foslcr held to
the quad all the way anil made a vory
pretty ride, finishing in 30 seconds flat,
which breaks the world's lveord former-
Iv held by Johnson by 2 2-5 seconds.
Foster then rode a third of a mile un-
paced and made a most remarkable ride,
mating it irf 32 2-5 seconds, which equals
the world's record for the paced one
tuird mile and breakB the unpaced one-
third bv fl seconds, formerlv held by
Gardiner. Eight watches caught tho

above time. Footer will go for the mile
paced record, 1:46, tomorrow, toe quad
taking him the entire distance.

The Switchmen's Union
OMAHA, Oct. 15. ?Every state in the

nnlon was represented when the conven-
tion of the Switchmen's Union of North-
America conv ened today. Three hun-
dred delegates are present. The conven
tion went into secret session in wbiob an
address of welcome was extended to the
delegates bv Frank W. Ober, president of
the Y. M. C. A.

Tha Grand Republic cigar is tbe best
Inickel cigar on earib.

SHE NEARLY DRUGGED HIM

A San Bernardino Man Loses Valuable
Articles

Kate Delahanty Arrested and Confesses to
Having Robbed Him-She Lives Witb

a Tough Character?The Story

Kate Delahauty was arrested yesterday
for having robbed a visitor at her rooms
in the Denver lodging house on North
Main street, A watch and chain were
found on her and she confessed to hav-
ing tt'. ken them from the man, but claim-
ed it was not for tiu purpose of retain-
ing tbem.

Tbis visitor is a prominent olßcial from
San Bernardino county, and be called
upon the woman late Monday night and
desired to remain until mornng. Sno
wanted something to drink, aud he pur-
chased beer. She drugged it and wblle
ho was lying in a drowsy state on the
bed, she took money, jewelry and checks
from his clothes.

Tbe theft was reported to tbe police,
who succeeded in recovering tome of the
things.

This Delahanty is the same woman who
was terribly beaten oy her paramour In
the Millard block some weeks ago. Her
body was black nnd bluo from the shoul-
ders to the knees and siie was unable to
move for several days. To tho police
officer rhe said that her husband had
jumped noon and kicked Iter. Sho, as
well as ono of tbe people interested in
tlie lodging house, agreed to swear to ti
complaint against her husband, hut failod
to do so. It appears that the woman has
in ber possession certain newspaper
clippings that prove her alleged hus-
band, George Delahanty, to have been a
double murderer. Tbe names of tho men
he killed are Fitz Patrick and Caserei,
and the crimes were done in tbe north-
ern part of tho state. Ho was acquittod,
however, in each case.

Sho claimed the beating had been in-
flicted by her husband, and they were
from Washington. The man, however,
is not bit husband, as was shown yes-
terday at the Denver, where they have
been living for some days past. He said
that she was not bis wife. Her
room will be searched and probably some
more stolen articles will be recovered.

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

The Regular riceting Last Night Was Pull
of Business

The meeting of the Northwest Los An.
geles Improvement association was held
last night at tlie hall corner of Bellevue
avenue and Montreal street. The com-
mittco on streets reported that a number
of etreet improvements asked for by tba
association had beeen attondeed to by
Councilman Snyder.

In tho matter of the proposed boulevard
from Westlake park to Elysian park the
committee on parks and boulevards were
authorized to represent tho association in
any way they may deem best as the mat-
ter progresses. J. L. Slaughter reported

on the Hill street extension matter that
Mrs. Banning has lifteen days in which
to accept or reject thu $'2000 damages
awarded to her by tho commission, nnd
if rejected the matter will be taken into
court for settlement.

A general discussion followed on the
bust ways and means for properly cele-
brating'tlio extension of the electric rail-
way up Bellevue avenue to the city lim-
its, which is to be part of the Pasadena
and Santa Monica system. A committee
of nine was appointed to arrange all de-
tails and report a full programme at the
next meeting.
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Take

a Whack

at the

Cracker
Jack

the New 5-cent

Cigar

'm- -' ?\u25a0? ? \u25a0

The Air is Suggestive of Rain
Feels as Though the Heavens Were About to Weep

How about your "Wet Weather" Clothing-! Have you them ready? THE PEOPLE'S STORE anticipates all your
needs. Stocks are all complete and await your inspection. We'll take pleasure in showing - you

Rain Coats I Rain Coats Rain Coats Wet Weather. . . And ... ... And ... ... And . . , Wear

Hackintoshes Mackintoshes flackintoshes
tempt to men iicn tliem but will gtvo ytuj

We've all kinds-of the good kinds: the Some with capes and hoods; some have no Only those kinds that we can warrant not lliea 01 11,8 lnaily by the mention ot
kinds we were pleased to buy from tlie hoods, just tho cape; blaok ones and blue, to ltak-we'll take them back if they do.

'heso low. Prices in every department are
makers, and thokinds we'll be pleased to fancy stripes and checks; finished witb We've none of tho cheap, trashy sorts in

right-they're little,

sell you, warranting them to be good, fancy sirlped silk lining. All are warrant- our slock at all; so mucn moro economy in Wet Weather Gloves, $ I pair
strong, ond rain-proof. You'll rind they're ed Not to Leak; If they do you may return a good garment. Heavy dogskin; pique back and pique
mado correctly. The prices are right, too. the garment to u». sewn; just ihe glove lor out-of-door wear

p f-j. a j> . in stormy weather; tans, browns and black.

For Hen-All Sizes For Ladies-All Sizes ? r u,r,s ? o M Y «*s Wet weather Dress stuff,
A(t, ,? «. *,-n ti $1.75, $2 and $2.75 each $2.25 yard

$2RO S2 7S «? 2t S4 SO $5 AlW.3U, »J, »j,ou, fi, ,
.hi... r.~ .. r. J',' rain-proof to a certainty, sheds water3U.75, *S.IS, >4.5U, >5,

$7 50 and $10
Ladles Cloak Department ike a duck's back, yet there's no liner nor

$6, $7.50, $10 and $12.50
»s,»/.au ana»iu higher oUsiMeo| dress goods than-era-_

~. . _ Cloak Department Rain Coat 4 «l 7*
veuette: 02 Inches wide, nearly a yard

Furnishing Honda Department v Kain MSH, mi ./a am- three-quarters, all wool. The celo-
Rain Coats, $2.50 each tingle texture In handsome mottled gray Drate<l and a""ldard fTlestly Oravenettes.

Rain Coats, $2.soand $2.75 each Cheviot patlern; has cape attached and
Navy blue and black, single texture gossa- nice large collar; warranted rain-proof. vV'pt U/pathpp NaaHc- tn- M??

Men's diill-tinlBh, double breast Officer's mors. The ladies' ??Military Cape Coats;" vv ci vrCrtlllCr iICCUS lOr iYICU
Coats; check-tab on neck; gummed on cape buttons all the way down when nee* Rain Coats, $2good strong sheeting, at »>2.50; itmton essary. They're rain proof and will Mot Itubber legfings, 75c pair; rubber hats
iitout orilling, $2 75. Leak. Light weight hlue twill cashmere gum? 50c upwards; rubber face hoods, 30c ooch;

thev'ro vorv haudsome and shaped to lit SOU'Weiters, MOOeaeh,
Rain Coats, $3 -25 each Rain Coats, $3 and $3.25 each the form-cape attached, nice collar. Umbrellas, sOc and 75c

Not the very heavy and cumbersomo Are tne ssnio styles; in black only at *:i; Rain Coats, $2.75 Enough lines of Ginghams to suit ever,
coats, although lhese are .louhle on the in- single texture materials of superior quail- body. 01 course toar an low Sloi &1
side hack lining: pure gum aud sateen ties; in navy blue only at *3.25. Warrant- In either fancy gray or navy blue. Has a they'll moro than ilvi the ZniwJhbacke.l; well made and cut and fashioned id not to leak; twillcashmere gossamer. beautiful cape with an adjustible hood. in service.

\u25a0»«\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 worta

Correctly, Single texture material, making it a very
Rain Coats, $3.50 each serviceable garmunt, yet not too heavy. Umbrellas, $1.25 each

Rain Coats, $4.50 each Handsome rain-shedders of heavy twilled
_ _ Gloria Silk, natural wood handles, 8 ribs;'

An extra hoavv qualityof gummed coats; gossamer, in fancy pin dotted striped pal- For BOYS SLO 16 YrS ,, . ~ _,
"The Firemen"; specially adapted lot terns; swell cape. Warranted Not to Leak. v 1,3 Umbrellas, $1.50
teamsters and railroad men; fancy patent

_
A Gloria Silk Cane Umbrellas, cover is made olclasp fasteners; sleeves and collar; Kain-Coats, $4 each $1.65, $2, $4 and $5 each tau -eathereito with 4 snap button clasps.

Double texture, black and navy blue Mill- Boys' Clothing Department Umbrella-; Sll SO eai-h
nsrlrintiishes 'C- -I, tary Cope gossamers; handsome plaid Un- ajuiurciiao, :bl .OU each
'acKintosnes, ;j>s eacn lngs. Although the gumming is ol a dou- Gloria Silk, paragon frame,faucy buckhorn

Double texture blue gummed cashmere ''le thickness tue garment is a light-weight Rain Coats, $1.65 handles.
with handsome large detachable cape. 0 , . . um v.?ii_ tt- .Lustrous rubber m good strong Bheeting; Umbrellas, $1.75

£ . . Rain Coats, $5 each style of an ollicer's coat; riveted buttons, Gloria suit rt rlhha-i . . ,
Hackintoshes, $6 each * j-Xst tho coat lor the school boys. WfJaSaMlweadhiSlEi MOB ,ram e.twlsted, Very swell storm garments; black and uuuaus.

tape coatsi ingray fancy mixtures, also in white fancy checks, black and raw blue Rain Coats, $2 llm t-i «.-, ?, .black twill Cheviots; detachable cape and with small check designs; fancy lining of ' Umbrellas, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,eyelet ventilation under the arms. plaid and striped silks; single texture, An extra quality dull finish rubber. $4, $5, $6, $7.50 each
? ~ . . ?- -? . light weight but perfeot storm protectors nouble-breasicd coats; they're correct for "All pure silk with «t,.«i , ,vMackintoshes, $7.50 each and warranted not to leak. boys who aro working as well as school ivory, natural £££. wooai"ferlUg s^?v«

Navy bluo and black twilled cashmere; Rain Coats, $7.50 each
ladS

" thenew "im?'->; ».«h..wln'g
Shepherd's plaid backs; detachable cai es. ' * narklntoshem $A On end!of onM-^^^J* °* ?"?*?»«»!
rhey'll keep you dry in the wettest of Double texture fine Henrietta cloth on best nacKintOSlies, $4

vaHedhn tn ,ifSt".. *°-?«.n<l;nmsr or mote
weather, aud you cau use them as a swell of gossamer; mvv blue and black; detach- ~ ~, , . i.oou iuiivcuoosc irom in Lm Angclss.
overcoat ivdry weather. able cape with adjustable hood lined with £*T?. b.'ue, tlTlllea cashmere gossamer . ?

_
shot silk. The cape and hood can be worn Mackintoshes for boys; sizes 2b to 34 chest Ladies' Umbrellas, $1.25 to $5

mackintoshes, $10 and $12.50 as separate garmeats, ehVek Ualng!** ftdjustable cape: iancy $/|fa#^^^
At ¥10 wo show the handsome "Chicago Rain Coats, $10 each n.i-i-i«ii,cliM «5 and $as 6eaoh,

ones at $2.50

Coal In gummed, rain-proof, all-wool,
_ 1 laCKimosnes, $3

navy blue flannel; double-breast; velvet Tl>e price should have been ¥15. they'ro .? , . ?
, r-,. . , ?,

collar; extra long: black and wnlte striped that handsome and acod. Very finest Hen- Black twilled cheviot gossamer Mackin- -KUDDer VJIOVeS
lining: and at .fil<.sothe most stylish, wet riolto cloth gum garments; dress sliapod, toshes; fancy backs and handsome detach-
weather coat of black flannel, wllh collar fancy stripod lining, full military cape; able Coi.es. Do service of a fashionable We namo the very low price of 75c for tho
of .ame material, and handsome detach- double texture fabric but light in weight. overcoat, as well as being a perfect rain- very ben make of Rubber Gloves\u25a0 all blsmJ
able cape. Warranted Not to leak. Shedder. ladies'or men's. "»>.?«. sues,

J^^^^)
>>SigST Vgfe,Hiet,r» Hi/ place to two|^


